
 

 

 

Fund Accounts 
 
Deciding if a category of giving should be part of a single fund or divided into separate funds depends on 
how the church wants it set up and how detailed they want their reporting.  A description of each choice is as   
follows: 
 

1. As a Separate Fund  
 

The categories of giving are designated for specific use.  There is a carry-over balance and/or these 
monies need to be reported on separately.   
 
Example: There are several Memorial-giving accounts in Donations. Thomas Jones Memorial, Sally 
Baker Memorial, etc.  In the Chart of Accounts, enter Thomas Jones Memorial Fund as its own fund 
balance account (account beginning with a “3” on the Chart of Accounts screen), with a Thomas 
Jones Income (account beginning with a “4”) and Thomas Jones Expense accounts (account begin-
ning with a “5”).  The Sally Baker Memorial Fund is also entered as its own fund balance account, 
with a Sally Baker Income and Sally Baker Expense accounts, etc.  The activity for the year, the 
month to month and year ending balances will be completely separate for Thomas Jones and Sally 
Baker Memorials. 

 
2. As part of Designated Fund (with multiple giving categories included)  
 

The categories of giving are designated for a specific use.   All of the monies are added together as 
part of the same fund balance.  Each category will have its own separate income and expense ac-
counts.  Money posted to the Income account is paid out through the associated expense account.  
They usually do not have balances that carry over.  If any balances are left, they are just part of the 
one fund and there is no indication in the fund account of which category these balances belong to.   

 
Example:  Thomas Jones Memorial and Sally Baker Memorial have giving accounts in Donations.   
In Accounting there is a Fund labeled Memorial fund.  The Thomas Jones Income and the Thomas 
Jones Expense accounts are linked to the one Memorial Fund.  The Sally Baker Income and Sally 
Baker Expense accounts are also linked to the same Memorial Fund. The separate income and    
expense accounts will show the activity for the year for Thomas Jones and Sally Baker, however, the 
month-to-month balance in the one Memorial Fund account is combined, as well as the year ending 
balance.  The Thomas Jones and Sally Baker income and expense accounts will zero out when the 
Chart of Accounts is copied over to the new year.   
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